
Ann Landera Says

Charley Stands Oul 
In That Kooky Clan i Thoughts I

m _...... .... . _ ______________.J

Dear Ann Land*.   I amjfound out the was a ifany 'dance? How can we break st«(« Senator Richard Dol-| about to marry into a family I Our marriage was wander the sound barrier and got!*1? <R-Red wood City; has in-j of pill-takers and heavy drink-! hil until tart v**r when these guys to shake » !*g"itrodaced a bill that, if passed,! ers. Cnaney*s mother is ^Clancey's former wife redis-jHelp' Help! SENIORS NOW ! will divide California into neurotic who goes for tran-icorered him. !     ,'wo states. The proposed sep- quilizu); pills as if they were! wv~> ru-cy was married i **PSr Setter*: One reasae srati^n ureuld run east-west lemon t»rops. Tiie miuute she^ bet"^never had a home--'10'* ** '*  * S^ *° dance,»long * >« Tehachapi Moun ts faced witi an unpleasant i cooked meal The house was' 1* because they don't knew ' *">« creating the states of: K'.oaiion »he stops eating and! t mess tnere were no clean  **" w dance. Northern and Southern Cali-j dopes hen«lf up. She's nat: sbeeU ^,d M groceries (so he What yonr schoel nee* i fornU- ""* P*1"11" Prolog responsible 'or what ihe saysleouidn't   , Q, ^ own 
when she'? o/i pills so every- j meals). He carried his laun-
one must overtook her mean (fry  ,,} dry cleaning to the 
tongue. i comer She was such a cold 

kfes uie same proposition he nicknamed her! 
"Ice Cube."

For the past three week-! 
1* ClriKy h-» taken her

thing and she is tily 20. Her 
two rider sons are confirmed 
alc*ooUrc «to take  <<*; >  rinh*
t*. . n? rth tt^, r-w

(plan
nlas?"

. Sne 
Ave.:

asked several 
ne yen think of Out 

to create twe CaUfor-

Bnrk, 5104 Zakon

^t> ,**\a tad I nave sat home. j w"**J •** [ ellow « Charley is tie only cs» fan fits leaves gloves, gcarvesl shake their »eg» w the family who is nonnaL He)and sirring* around ao I willj w»'«*wce they'll do tens doesn't drink at all and I haveibe sure to know she has beeoj «""*»< anwawL to fight to get an aspiricjin the car. 
down him wiun be has a] I'm sick of this and hive *•

,toU him so. He says if 
ibis problem jdont like tt I can leave. Ti

with my doctor and be saysjis my house, Ann. What shall r*n#*c «iort*e «iu> such behavior is more en-'l do? V.C. 
rironmental than hereditary
 "usually" which leaves me; 
with question* iii iny mind. < 

Do ymi 1ev\ Charley and I 
could raise normal children 
despite his nutty background 
I need your help.   OUT- 
DOPED

Deer V.C.: The ke cube 
has metu* mt (Bring is 
here. Wheii ex-mntes ree%• 
cvver each other the flanw 

get pretty
TeS Hancy he ran *eve

roa •ttfa your probtan.
U h*r lo ore of thia

b daacag InstrnctMMs f or
both hoys and girls. Ask
yew principal or eVan if
yen can on.mhf dance
classes after scheol or on
Friday evenkags. Make port-
er. ^ pr—rte tt hte. «we htve

ecough trou 
ble getting 
along with 
people in 
other partsj 
of the world 
without hiv 
ing * Silly 
fight like 
this in our

own state. The supporters of 
M? such a bill should have more
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REGIONAL MEETING , . . A»«r*xinute!y !85 Soatb- era Call>*ffti> *«tanteer ieaex.s parttefajMted ta a re- gtMal Cnacer CrmaaV nwetistg • Us Angeles heeded hv after Deaans Mergan. IMS Cancer Cnsade CMir- nus far CanYemia. Maktag plans fer the sadety^ leeal eainpeJgn ta April »n, fnm left. U. General Gerrisem H. Davidsm of Berkeley, Mn. LMMM| Swgster ef Re dende Bench, Mrs. WUnain BewMtt of Gardena, aad Dr. Rirhnrd J. Leseae of Tnrnmce.

are heU mdoVnlr
her why he divorced the

Dear Out: A person who
•antes farto en uuUbie 
f jndly always rans a risk 
since we do tabcrit </nr
 ervesv systenM.

Yen dent say how eel _ Cfeartfe Is be* he teems to iare five high scbx»l girls dent.

ilege Fashion Board officers """ ," ' 
Ltnders: WC]are Sally Jo Simonson, presi-,^ Luid Diane Dayton. yiceiw " 7SnolIW

Registrations are now be- Wednesday; March 10 at 5 
jing taken for University of p.m. at Alfred's Restaurant California Extenaon'k spring)in Long Beacn. The course 
(courses offered in the South-'objective U to promote moree vce •_!-«_inmeasaraMy with a very%erious prblem. preridentnd Erin Coo" wf, i?Ut? ""* wbcle idea i*!»«'.r*«*«n.g to_Dr. Rich- i effective teadership by men' *hetter than the ether mem- 'Last year Utere were five big;corresponding secretary hers of hi* family. If you 'dances but not one of us got; Other officers for the

BMW to another city, as went sta^ A whole string of Kathi White, recording secre-i*011 added hMaannBee.8oBM<lases | fellows stow»d up, also stag-|tary; Pam Ferrone. treas- Mtty ichtilies can smke • jging it jurer; Suz! Bond, historian- wcO nerson sick. | They Just stood around, and Ginger Miller sergeant* * * holding up the walls, looking at arms.Dear Ann Landers: Fm 95.'everybody over but not one, Plans for spring activities My husband u 57. We've of them asked a gtrl to dance.! are under way and show been married 10 years. This 'Ve had to dance with each!promise of another success- is a second marriage for both other, which I hate. ifuf season of presenting fasb- of us. I was a widow. Clancy Whv do fellows come to a lion trends to Harbor College divorced his wife because he dance If they don't want to'women students, according

ard
North High School in Tor-

principal of and women in responsible
positions in business, indus

""S NEWS TO ME hy Herb Caen

San Francisco 
Wrap Up

SOMETHING NEW is about to be added to th* 
cultural scene: a group called the S. F, Chamber Opera 
Co.. opening Feb 2 in the Palace Hotel's Garden Court 
with a performance of de Falla's "Master Pedro's Pup 
pet Show." starring Jose Ferrer. That's right THE 
Jose Ferrer . . . Bing Crosby is bemused by the sar 
torial habits in his new habitat, Hillsborough. He keeps 
getting invited to Sunday night dinners, so he shows 
up in a neat little dark suit only to find the other gent* 
in dinner jackets "and." he muses. "I just KNOW 
that black tie isn't proper on Sunday." He's so right 
and they're so wrong, but that's the way it goes in 
colonial outposts ... If you can remember when Pien» 
Salinger ran for the Senate you might also recall that 
among (be fund-raising gu&r^cks was a buck-a<hance 
drawing for a trip to Washington "to join Pierre at the 
inaugural." Well, the drawing was held anyway, and 
Hamilton Wolf, an Oakland artist, won it. Hell be 
there, even if Pierre might not be. Wxnting: "Carry 
on .Spying" migbt not be the worst pictuie ol' the new 
year, but then it's only mid-January. 

__ -fr  -- -fr
WINTER'S TALE: Prof. Eugene Buntick of Cal. to 

Washington a few days ago, ran into > high SUM* Dept 
official who proceeded to berate him for writing "Fail- 
Safe/ Ranted the Stater: "Absolutely irrespoiMDble to 
frighten the public tLat way. You know perfectly weH 
that nothing like that could ever happen."

After he had calmed down they talked of other 
things, and the State man offered what he described as 
"a funny story" about the Gult of Tonkin crisis. Wbm 
the story first broke. State officials tried desperately to 
reach Dean Rusk at home. His two "hotline" (bones 
didn't answer, nor did his two unlisted phones and. his 
answering service. Hours later somebody thought to
 end » mrss-sger rhs found Uut Bosk was there ftO 
right.

However, he had turned his air ronditioner on so 
high that he hadn't heard the phones rug.

(The long friendship between Prof. Burdick amd 
his State Dept. pal endec on Burdkk's next comment:
 If you think that's a funny story and that Tail-Safe1

try. government and civic or- headquartersjganizatkms
"I can't seejat South High. Classes willi       

any ad van-open the week of Feb.  . j LECTVRE discussion pro- tages in it! North High School, where grams will be held in private, Both sides'i^-a residents may sign up'home* in Hermosa Beach.) was irresponsible there is nothing more to say.'') would nuc for classes, win be the meet-,Palos Verde*, and Manhattan! <r i'. -fr h»..e to hirejing place for most of the Beach, 
more govern- courses, with over 50 being. Southwest area reddents rn e n t em -jheld there. Other locations of ,.,  obuu, University Exten- ployes. We'djclasaes include Inglewood. uon course information and p rob ably Manhattan Beach, laar Agft up for clasges at the Ex- i n d u plBeach. San Pedro. Palos Vei- tension headquarters. North'fighting all the time like ire-jjtes. Compfon, Rolling Hills, mgj, school, 3620B W. 182nd LPiMx^oo l-lfk-nonl^l W-nm^ln-vr • •••x-bo^i«*r^-hv*^€ •w>«d and North*??? Jrelaad." jLawndal*. El Segundo andigf (DAvis 3-4T73) The Ex- i reSS-flCralU OlUlUaV l^rOSSWOrCl • • • Hawthorne tenskwrffkefa; openTfrom

(Answer on Page B-O ton Ave 
  We've been 

a state i - 
more than 
100 years *- •> 
it's a little 
late for such 
a plan. Some 
people in the 
north are 
afraid of 

IS o u them

open 
noon to 5 p^z. ami from 6 toi?!^J2??^ *"?££« P™ Monday through

Mkhad Archer, 1M15 Wfl-j Ninety-four courses and
ranging from business admiB- 

jistration and real estate 
,education asd epguMc, 
i will be u/M-re«J «i tb« vinous i
location*.

Thursday and noon to S p.m. 
on Friday.

Act Now to 
Avoid Auto

! temporary Man," open to the w • n ipublK as • lecture series or JLlCCUSe ItlUI

SPECIAL PtOGKAMS in 
clude: Tae Values of Con-

Calif oral*' "having more say- 'from 7:30 to-w'pJD. 
SO in Siaie miiairn wii. inif.«- >* 
new reapportionmeDt"

.{room 228, North High School.

Jnekie Walker, 24212 Haw- 
thoroe Blvd.:

minimum waiting," stated! 
Charles Creighton, manager!

.»>^<l__ <>.. ^.•n.lx.i*" •"• *««»•««« vimom vi uic
«e, Jt£^^n\°«««*« «     V«^ 

"That's not 
«ijrh   hid I Beading fflsmsnttrr nVhimlt"' P^«ff*tf is slow at the Tor-
idea: Maybela IS-week lectiue series be> 
they they'd ginning Thursday, Feb. 4 at 

7 pjn. at Crecsbaw Etssnen-cut the taxes
in half too. I tary Sclioo! in Ternace, wfll
dont think
th» bill has courses offered In the South
much of a 
chance of

though

Instruction 
Exhibit Set 
At Seaside

the S2 education
Bay area this spring. 

"Small Bustneei Manage-
getting meat," an eight-week leetare 

aeries presented in coopera 
tion with the Small Businew
Administration,

lines an ezpeeted a* the 
deadline of Feb. 4 for regis-

stj

tKtkm nnftwal is neared. 
PaoaKks will bo added to re 
newal bfus Kbmnted after 
thedeadlm*

The local office win be 1 
open until noon Saturday.! 
Weekday hour* are 8 to SJ 
p.m. daily. :

, at Seaside
lary School will demonstrate fe, alne 
audio-lingual instruction in

7:39 Mm- H*b. 11 in room 6, 1 VENTS C4ST ! 
building 20 at Hawthorne! A statuette of the Venus] 
High School. ide Milo. *boot one yard tall,! "Sensitivity Training." { was one of the first oonuaer-j 
which ststts March 5-7 wnhjtially produced nkketiron 
a live-in weekend at Umver- castings It was made hi Par- 

California Residential is in 1878. Today, many nil- 
» C"1"  « L.ke:lion tons of nickeMro«r cast- 

ArroWBead, will meet weekly ings are used annually by in- 
beginning idurtry throughout the world.

___CAENFETTI: Author William J. Lederer. who was 
clobbered for a h? lf-mlllk>n divorce in Honolulu, wffl 
next Tved Corky Lewis (a winsome mother of four) and 
settle down in Carmel, there to write his way beck r» 
solvency . . . Producer David Verrick is inches) away 
from signing Mary Martin to head the road show com 
pany of "Hello, Dolly," which thould limp into town 
sometime during '65 (we may not get 'em first, bat we 
sore get 'em last). . . Ann Margret and Actor Roger 
Smith, who met here in the Fainnont lobby (while she 
was nuking a movie and he was at the huagry i), an 
Ti^r^'j^  » ^f-'-iffri- ftlijii ifi£y"Il marry wifteu ins divorce 
is final; a fan raag a all ready to break the smashing 
new* under the title "It Happenad in the Fainnont Lob. 
by". . . Screensten George Peppard and Lto Axhley 
have been up at Jenner on the Russian River, trying to 
shoot ait epk titled "The Third Day*  but they finaUy 
gave, up because of the floods and letur.'ied to LA

__ -tr -tf *
BEHIND THE HEADLINES: NBC's foreign corrt- 

spondents   Joe Harsch of London, Bernard fitmH 
(Paris), Deal Brelk (Beirut), Irving Levine (Rome), 
Tom Streithor.-t from R o, and others were in UKVO 
to di«tM» their \ *riou* h*sts »* s Ww^d Afeiff Consci! 
discer is the lliitoo, but the iou»t eloquent message 
was delivered by an empty chair at the speaker's table. 
It was to have been occupied by George Clay, NBC's 
correspondent at Nairobi, who was killed while coverinf 
the Congo massacres,

* * *
HIGH PERFOHMANCiB: As you probably k£0w. some 

of th* Skid Rowgnes drink gasoline mixed with milk- 
any old gasoline, my old milk but one of the fellers 
is reputed to me more choosy than mo*t He insists on 
Ethyl "Otherwise," he says, "I ping on the hiili." 
(Would i "tie io YOU?)

* * *
FLASH: Walter Keane. the painter of ttttle kids 

with big eyes, is off to Tahiti, where, announces his 
press agent, "he will fulfill a lifelong ambition to re 
discover the tropical paredir-e brought to the world's 
attention by the brilliant paintings cf another famous 
artist Paul Gauguin." Who didn't need a press agent

Spanish during a 
parents Tuesday evening.

W. A. Zecher, principal at 
the school, said 17 students 
wiU show parents bow they 
use conversational Spanish 
learned through tape record 
ers and records. The meeting 
will begin at 7:90.

Participating in the pro 
gram are: Christine Depew, 
D*tni Wood, Joan Ro!""*.j 
and Naomi Runim. all sev-i 
enth grade students. j

Eighth graders on the pro 
gram *re lielody Miller. Mi 
chael Ford. Marty Tbaodosis. 
Kerry Stidbam. Neat Harvey, 
Steve Hoyte, Steve Hedhun. 
Michael Astiazaran, Timothy 
Pfhig, James EUingwn, Wil- 
UBHS Lydon, Kru Armour *nd 
Sandra Kncrr.

COUNT MARCO SAYS

Alimony—A Sad, Sad Shakedown

NAVY LEAGUE TO MEET
The Palos Verdw Peninsu-; 

la Council of ibe.Ni.j League 
 HI meet Thursday at the 
Plush Horse ResUuraBt. Cock 
tails wiil be served at 630 

( pro. and dinoer at 7:30.

In the barber .shop the other 
day a nun complained to me. 
There's something wrong with 
the law wher. the court decides 
that even though your ex-wife 
didn't have anything before you 
married her you have to pay for 
the standard of living you gave 
her long after she loused up the 
marriage."

Muttered a man in anottwr 
chair, "It'3 not even a fair shake, 
it's more like a shakedown." 
"Amen." said the barber.

Alas, my dean, it'* too true. 
He't charytd unfairly for serv 
ices |t>« no longer render or 
couldn't rn the frrst piace, or you 
toouldnt ee an alimony hunter.

Some of you ex-wives take 
your cluld support payment*, re

marry and live a lift- of ease, 
luxury and guiit-free abandon.

Since I began advocating the 
restoration of equality to man, 
many have written me their 
tough stories. One man told me 
that after his wife made an ap 
pearance in the courtroom with 
a little handkerchief for eye 
daubing, the Judge was so over 
whelmed that be awarded her 
fSSO a month from her former 
husband's $425 monthly salary.

Not «n!if«*d wtth sack s coup, 
the caused him to lose tevfrol 
j7bj because the iKimtte he was 
behind in hit payment* the call 
ed his employers, who not want- 
mg to be myolved n domestic 
O//WTJ, ftred him.

Children are &o ezoue for

penalising as ex-father, which is 
virtually what be becomes when 
the mother is swarded custody 
of the children. As they say in 
gambling circles, the cards are 
stacked against bun.

If you're an ex with children, 
and are foitunate enough to ra» 
marry, then the newcomer takes 
on all your responsibflitiet in 
cluding full support of your lit 
tle darlings.

If you dent iwma.'y and your 
ex-husband is wffiing and abla to 
support the children, that if his 
privilege.

On the other hand, should h* 
be unwilling or unable to do so 
he should riot be shackled, hand 
cuffed and penalized. You've 
made your bed, so be in it


